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2012 Lexus CT 200h
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Midwest Auto Connection

No-Haggle Price $15,999
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

JTHKD5BH5C2084398

Make:

Lexus

Stock:

SA084398

Model/Trim:

CT 200h

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Fire Agate Pearl

Engine:

1.8L DOHC SMPI 16-valve I4 Atkinsoncycle hybrid engine -inc: variable valve
timing w/intelligence (VVT-i), Lexus hybrid
drive permanent magnet synchronous
motor, EV mode, ECO mode, sport mode

Interior:

Caramel Leather

Mileage:

95,946

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 43 / Highway 40

Nebula Gray Pearl 2012 Lexus CT 200h 200h FWD Continuously
Variable (ECVT) 1.8L 4-Cylinder DOHC 16V VVT-i
1.8L 4-Cylinder DOHC 16V VVT-i, Continuously Variable (ECVT), 17 x
7.0 Aluminum Wheels, 4-Wheel Disc Brakes, 6 Speakers, ABS brakes,
Air Conditioning, Alloy wheels, AM/FM radio: SiriusXM, AM/FM/CD
Player w/MP3/WMA Capability, Anti-whiplash front head restraints,
Automatic temperature control, Brake assist, Bumpers: body-color, CD
player, Delay-off headlights, Driver door bin, Driver vanity mirror, Dual
front impact airbags, Dual front side impact airbags, Electronic Stability
Control, Emergency communication system, Four wheel independent
suspension, Front anti-roll bar, Front Bucket Seats, Front Center
Armrest, Front dual zone A/C, Front fog lights, Front reading lights,
Heated door mirrors, Illuminated entry, Knee airbag, Low tire pressure
warning, MP3 decoder, NuLuxe Seat Material, Occupant sensing
airbag, Outside temperature display, Overhead airbag, Overhead
console, Panic alarm, Passenger door bin, Passenger vanity mirror,
Power door mirrors, Power driver seat, Power steering, Power windows,
Radio data system, Rear anti-roll bar, Rear side impact airbag, Rear
window defroster, Rear window wiper, Remote keyless entry, Security
system, Speed control, Speed-sensing steering, Split folding rear seat,
Spoiler, Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Tachometer,
Telescoping steering wheel, Tilt steering wheel, Traction control, Trip
computer, Turn signal indicator mirrors, Variably intermittent wipers,
1.8L 4-Cylinder DOHC 16V VVT-i, Continuously Variable (ECVT).

Awards:
* 2012 KBB.com Best Resale Value Awards
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Installed Options
Interior
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: air filter
- Eco indicator -inc: vehicle efficiency indicator
- Front bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar, 4-way manual passenger
seat, adjustable headrests
- Illuminated entry- Illuminated glove box
- Incandescent dome light, map lights & cargo light
- Instrumentation gauges -inc: multi-information display, tachometer, exterior temp gauge
- NuLuxe interior trim- Powered aux console w/12V outlet
- Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature
- Pwr windows -inc: one-touch auto up/down, jam protection
- Rear-window defogger w/auto off timer- SmartAccess system keyless entry
- Tilt/telescopic leather wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel -inc: audio & display controls
- Cruise control- Coat hooks- Chrome shift knob w/leather
- Center console w/cupholders & storage bin - Carpeted floor mats- Cargo tonneau cover
- Assist grips- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer
- 60/40 split-folding rear seat -inc: adjustable headrests

Exterior
- Variable intermittent wipers w/mist function- UV reducing glass
- T125/70D17 temporary spare tire- Rear spoiler- Rear intermittent wiper w/washer
- P215/45R17 all-season tires- LED taillamps
- Halogen headlamps w/auto on/off & auto off delay
- Front exterior touch unlock door handles
- Folding pwr heated exterior mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals, puddle lamps - Fog lamps
- 17" x 7.0" aluminum wheels

Safety
- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: air filter

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: air filter
- Eco indicator -inc: vehicle efficiency indicator
- Front bucket seats -inc: 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar, 4-way manual passenger
seat, adjustable headrests
- Illuminated entry- Illuminated glove box
- Incandescent dome light, map lights & cargo light
- Instrumentation gauges -inc: multi-information display, tachometer, exterior temp gauge
- NuLuxe interior trim- Powered aux console w/12V outlet
- Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature
- Pwr windows -inc: one-touch auto up/down, jam protection
- Rear-window defogger w/auto off timer- SmartAccess system keyless entry
- Tilt/telescopic leather wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel -inc: audio & display controls
- Cruise control- Coat hooks- Chrome shift knob w/leather
- Center console w/cupholders & storage bin - Carpeted floor mats- Cargo tonneau cover
- Assist grips- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer
- 60/40 split-folding rear seat -inc: adjustable headrests

Mechanical
- 1.8L DOHC SMPI 16-valve I4 Atkinson-cycle hybrid engine -inc: variable valve timing
w/intelligence (VVT-i), Lexus hybrid drive permanent magnet synchronous motor, EV
mode, ECO mode, sport mode
- 201V HV nickel-metal hydride (Ni-MH) battery pack - Electric pwr steering
- Electronically controlled continuously variable transmission (ECVT) - Front wheel drive
- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension
- Independent double wishbone rear suspension - Lexus hybrid engine cover
- Push button start- Pwr ventilated front & solid rear disc brakes

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
FIRE AGATE PEARL STANDARD PAINT

CARAMEL, NULUXE SEAT TRIM
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